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5th Sunday after Epiphany (C) or 5EpiphanyC 
 

Isaiah 6:1-8, (9-13)  

Psalm 138  

1 Corinthians 15:1-11  
Luke 5:1-11 
 
CEB  

Isaiah 6:1 In the year of King Uzziah's death, I saw the Lord sitting on a high and exalted throne, the 
edges of his robe filling the temple. 

2
 Winged creatures were stationed around him. Each had six wings: 

with two they veiled their faces, with two their feet, and with two they flew about. 
3
 They shouted to each 

other, saying: "Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of heavenly forces! All the earth is filled with God's glory!" 
4
 

The doorframe shook at the sound of their shouting, and the house was filled with smoke. 
5
 I said, "Mourn 

for me; I'm ruined! I'm a man with unclean lips, and I live among a people with unclean lips. Yet I've seen 
the king, the LORD of heavenly forces!" 

6
 Then one of the winged creatures flew to me, holding a glowing 

coal that he had taken from the altar with tongs. 
7
 He touched my mouth and said, "See, this has touched 

your lips. Your guilt has departed, and your sin is removed." 
8
 Then I heard the Lord's voice saying, 

"Whom should I send, and who will go for us?" I said, "I'm here; send me." 
9
 God said, "Go and say to this 

people: Listen intently, but don't understand; look carefully, but don't comprehend. 
10

 Make the minds of 
this people dull. Make their ears deaf and their eyes blind, so they can't see with their eyes or hear with 
their ears, or understand with their minds, and turn, and be healed." 

11
 I said, "How long, Lord?" And God 

said, "Until cities lie ruined with no one living in them, until there are houses without people and the land 
is left devastated." 

12
 The LORD will send the people far away, and the land will be completely 

abandoned. 
13

 Even if one-tenth remain there, they will be burned again, like a terebinth or an oak, which 
when it is cut down leaves a stump. Its stump is a holy seed. 
 
ESV  

Isaiah 6:1 In the year that King Uzziah died I saw the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted up; 
and the train of his robe filled the temple. 

2
 Above him stood the seraphim. Each had six wings: with two 

he covered his face, and with two he covered his feet, and with two he flew. 
3
 And one called to another 

and said: "Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory!" 
4
 And the foundations 

of the thresholds shook at the voice of him who called, and the house was filled with smoke. 
5
 And I said: 

"Woe is me! For I am lost; for I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean 
lips; for my eyes have seen the King, the LORD of hosts!" 

6
 Then one of the seraphim flew to me, having 

in his hand a burning coal that he had taken with tongs from the altar. 
7
 And he touched my mouth and 

said: "Behold, this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken away, and your sin atoned for." 
8
 And I heard 

the voice of the Lord saying, "Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?" Then I said, "Here am I! Send 
me." 

9
 And he said, "Go, and say to this people: "'Keep on hearing, but do not understand; keep on 

seeing, but do not perceive.' 
10

 Make the heart of this people dull, and their ears heavy, and blind their 
eyes; lest they see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with their hearts, and turn 
and be healed." 

11
 Then I said, "How long, O Lord?" And he said: "Until cities lie waste without inhabitant, 

and houses without people, and the land is a desolate waste, 
12

 and the LORD removes people far away, 
and the forsaken places are many in the midst of the land. 

13
 And though a tenth remain in it, it will be 

burned again, like a terebinth or an oak, whose stump remains when it is felled." The holy seed is its 
stump. 
 
NRS  

Isaiah 6:1 In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord sitting on a throne, high and lofty; and the 
hem of his robe filled the temple. 

2
 Seraphs were in attendance above him; each had six wings: with two 

they covered their faces, and with two they covered their feet, and with two they flew. 
3
 And one called to 

another and said: "Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory." 
4
 The pivots 

on the thresholds shook at the voices of those who called, and the house filled with smoke. 
5
 And I said: 

"Woe is me! I am lost, for I am a man of unclean lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips; yet my 
eyes have seen the King, the LORD of hosts!" 

6
 Then one of the seraphs flew to me, holding a live coal 

that had been taken from the altar with a pair of tongs. 
7
 The seraph touched my mouth with it and said: 

"Now that this has touched your lips, your guilt has departed and your sin is blotted out." 
8
 Then I heard 

the voice of the Lord saying, "Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?" And I said, "Here am I; send 
me!" 

9
 And he said, "Go and say to this people: 'Keep listening, but do not comprehend; keep looking, but 
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do not understand.' 
10

 Make the mind of this people dull, and stop their ears, and shut their eyes, so that 
they may not look with their eyes, and listen with their ears, and comprehend with their minds, and turn 
and be healed." 

11
 Then I said, "How long, O Lord?" And he said: "Until cities lie waste without inhabitant, 

and houses without people, and the land is utterly desolate; 
12

 until the LORD sends everyone far away, 
and vast is the emptiness in the midst of the land. 

13
 Even if a tenth part remain in it, it will be burned 

again, like a terebinth or an oak whose stump remains standing when it is felled." The holy seed is its 
stump. 
 
BGT  

Isaiah 6:1 καὶ ἐγένετο τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ οὗ ἀπέθανεν Οζιας ὁ βασιλεύς εἶδον τὸν κύριον καθήμενον ἐπὶ 
θρόνου ὑψηλοῦ καὶ ἐπηρμένου καὶ πλήρης ὁ οἶκος τῆς δόξης αὐτοῦ 2  καὶ Σεραφιν εἱστήκεισαν κύκλῳ αὐτοῦ 

ἓξ πτέρυγες τῷ ἑνὶ καὶ ἓξ πτέρυγες τῷ ἑνί καὶ ταῖς μὲν δυσὶν κατεκάλυπτον τὸ πρόσωπον καὶ ταῖς δυσὶν 
κατεκάλυπτον τοὺς πόδας καὶ ταῖς δυσὶν ἐπέταντο 3  καὶ ἐκέκραγον ἕτερος πρὸς τὸν ἕτερον καὶ ἔλεγον ἅγιος 

ἅγιος ἅγιος κύριος σαβαωθ πλήρης πᾶσα ἡ γῆ τῆς δόξης αὐτοῦ 4  καὶ ἐπήρθη τὸ ὑπέρθυρον ἀπὸ τῆς φωνῆς ἧς 

ἐκέκραγον καὶ ὁ οἶκος ἐπλήσθη καπνοῦ 5  καὶ εἶπα ὦ τάλας ἐγώ ὅτι κατανένυγμαι ὅτι ἄνθρωπος ὢν καὶ 
ἀκάθαρτα χείλη ἔχων ἐν μέσῳ λαοῦ ἀκάθαρτα χείλη ἔχοντος ἐγὼ οἰκῶ καὶ τὸν βασιλέα κύριον σαβαωθ εἶδον 
τοῖς ὀφθαλμοῖς μου 6  καὶ ἀπεστάλη πρός με ἓν τῶν σεραφιν καὶ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ εἶχεν ἄνθρακα ὃν τῇ λαβίδι 
ἔλαβεν ἀπὸ τοῦ θυσιαστηρίου 7  καὶ ἥψατο τοῦ στόματός μου καὶ εἶπεν ἰδοὺ ἥψατο τοῦτο τῶν χειλέων σου 

καὶ ἀφελεῖ τὰς ἀνομίας σου καὶ τὰς ἁμαρτίας σου περικαθαριεῖ 8  καὶ ἤκουσα τῆς φωνῆς κυρίου λέγοντος τίνα 
ἀποστείλω καὶ τίς πορεύσεται πρὸς τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον καὶ εἶπα ἰδού εἰμι ἐγώ ἀπόστειλόν με 9  καὶ εἶπεν 
πορεύθητι καὶ εἰπὸν τῷ λαῷ τούτῳ ἀκοῇ ἀκούσετε καὶ οὐ μὴ συνῆτε καὶ βλέποντες βλέψετε καὶ οὐ μὴ ἴδητε 
10  ἐπαχύνθη γὰρ ἡ καρδία τοῦ λαοῦ τούτου καὶ τοῖς ὠσὶν αὐτῶν βαρέως ἤκουσαν καὶ τοὺς ὀφθαλμοὺς αὐτῶν 
ἐκάμμυσαν μήποτε ἴδωσιν τοῖς ὀφθαλμοῖς καὶ τοῖς ὠσὶν ἀκούσωσιν καὶ τῇ καρδίᾳ συνῶσιν καὶ ἐπιστρέψωσιν 

καὶ ἰάσομαι αὐτούς 11  καὶ εἶπα ἕως πότε κύριε καὶ εἶπεν ἕως ἂν ἐρημωθῶσιν πόλεις παρὰ τὸ μὴ κατοικεῖσθαι 
καὶ οἶκοι παρὰ τὸ μὴ εἶναι ἀνθρώπους καὶ ἡ γῆ καταλειφθήσεται ἔρημος 12  καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα μακρυνεῖ ὁ θεὸς 
τοὺς ἀνθρώπους καὶ οἱ καταλειφθέντες πληθυνθήσονται ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς 13  καὶ ἔτι ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς ἔστιν τὸ ἐπιδέκατον 

καὶ πάλιν ἔσται εἰς προνομὴν ὡς τερέβινθος καὶ ὡς βάλανος ὅταν ἐκπέσῃ ἀπὸ τῆς θήκης αὐτῆς 
 

  WTT
 Isaiah 6:1  ה ֶאת־ֲאדָֹנָ֛י ֶאֶ֧ הּו ָוֶארְׁ ָיָּ֔ ֶלְך ֻעזִּ ַנת־מֹו֙ת ַהֶמֶּ֣ שְׁ ים בִּ ֵׁ֥ ֵלאִּ יו מְׁ שּוָלֵּ֖ א וְׁ ָשָּׂ֑ נִּ ם וְׁ א ָרֶּ֣ ֵסֵּ֖ ב ַעל־כִּ יֵֹשֵׁ֥

ל׃ יו  2 ֶאת־ַהֵהיָכָֽ ה ָפָנָ֗ ַכֶסֶּ֣ ם׀ יְׁ יִּ ַתֶּ֣ שְׁ ד בִּ ֶאָחָּׂ֑ ם לְׁ יִּ ָנַפֵּ֖ ש כְׁ ם ֵשֵׁ֥ יִּ ָנַפָ֛ ש כְׁ ֹו ֵשֶ֧ ַע֙ל לָּ֔ ַמ֙ ים׀ מִּ ִ֤ דִּ ים עֹמְׁ ָרפִּ֙ שְׁ

ף׃ עֹוֵפָֽ ם יְׁ יִּ ַתֵׁ֥ שְׁ יו ּובִּ ָלֵּ֖ ה ַרגְׁ ַכֶסֵׁ֥ ם יְׁ יִּ ַתָ֛ שְׁ ֹות  3 ּובִּ ָבאָּׂ֑ הָוֶּ֣ה צְׁ ֹוש יְׁ ֹוש ָקדֵּ֖ ֹוש׀ ָקדָ֛ ר ָקדֶ֧ ָאַמָּ֔ א ֶזִ֤ה ֶאל־ֶז֙ה וְׁ ָקָר֙ וְׁ

ֹו׃ בֹודָֽ ֶרץ כְׁ א ָכל־ָהָאֵּ֖ ֵֹׁ֥ ל ן׃ 4 מְׁ א ָעָשָֽ ָמֵלֵׁ֥ ת יִּ יִּ ַהַבֵּ֖ א וְׁ ֹול ַהקֹוֵרָּׂ֑ קֵּ֖ ים מִּ פִָּּ֔ ֹות ַהסִּ עּ֙ו ַאמֶּ֣ י  5 ַוָיֻנ֙ ֶּ֣ ֹוי־לִּ ר אָֽ ָוֹאַמַ֞

א  ֵמָֽ יש טְׁ ִ֤ י אִּ ֶּ֣ י כִּ יתִּ ֵמָ֗ דְׁ י־נִּ ָֽ ה כִּ הָוֵׁ֥ ֶלְך יְׁ י ֶאת־ַהֶמָ֛ ב כִָּ֗ י יֹוֵשָּׂ֑ ֵּ֖ ם ָאֹנכִּ יִּ ָפַתָּ֔ א שְׁ ֵמֶּ֣ תֹוְ֙ך ַעם־טְׁ י ּובְׁ כִּ ָֹּ֔ ֙ם ָאנ יִּ ָפַת֙ ־שְׁ

י׃ ּו ֵעיָנָֽ ֹות ָראֵׁ֥ ָבאֵּ֖ ַח׃ 6 צְׁ ֵבָֽ זְׁ ל ַהמִּ ח ֵמַעֵׁ֥ ם ָלַָקֵּ֖ יִּ ַקַחָּ֔ לְׁ ֶמ֙ ה בְׁ ָפָּׂ֑ צְׁ ֹו רִּ ָידֵּ֖ ים ּובְׁ ָרפִָּּ֔ ן־ַהשְׁ י ֶאָח֙ד מִּ ַוַיַגֶּ֣ע  7 ַוָיֶָּ֣עף ֵאַלָ֗

ר׃עַ  ֻכָפָֽ ָךֵּ֖ תְׁ ַחָטאתְׁ ָך וְׁ ר ֲעֹוֶנָּ֔ ָסֶּ֣ יָך וְׁ ָפֶתָּׂ֑ ֵנָ֛ה ָנַגֵׁ֥ע ֶזֵּ֖ה ַעל־שְׁ אֶמר הִּ ֹֹּ֕ י ַוי ר  8 ל־פִָּּ֔ ֹול ֲאדָֹני֙ ֹאֵמָּ֔ ע ֶאת־קִ֤ ַמַ֞ ָוֶאשְׁ

י׃ נִּ ָלֵחָֽ י שְׁ ֵׁ֥ נִּ נְׁ ר הִּ נּו ָוֹאַמֵּ֖ י ֵיֶָֽלְך־ָלָּׂ֑ ֶּ֣ ח ּומִּ ַלֵּ֖ י ֶאשְׁ ֵׁ֥ ם ַהֶזָּׂ֑ה 9 ֶאת־מִּ ָתֵּ֖ ָלָעֶּ֣ ָאַמרְׁ ְך וְׁ אֶמר ֵלֵׁ֥ ֹֹּ֕ ּו ָשמֹ֙וַע֙  ַוי עִ֤ מְׁ שִּ

עּו׃ ַאל־ֵתָדָֽ ֹו וְׁ ּו ָראֵּ֖ אֵׁ֥ ינּו ּורְׁ ַאל־ָתבִָּּ֔ יו  10 וְׁ ֵעיָנָ֜ ה בְׁ ֶא֙ רְׁ ע ֶפן־יִּ ֵעיָנֶּ֣יו ָהַשָּׂ֑ ד וְׁ ֵבֵּ֖ ָנֵׁ֥יו ַהכְׁ ָאזְׁ ה וְׁ ם ַהֶזָּ֔ ֵמן֙ ֵלב־ָהָעֶּ֣ ַהשְׁ

ֹו׃ ָפא לָֽ ָרֵׁ֥ ב וְׁ ין ָוָשֵּ֖ ָ֛ ֹו ָיבִּ ָבבֵׁ֥ ע ּולְׁ ָמָ֗ שְׁ ָנֶּ֣יו יִּ ָאזְׁ ר ַעד־ָמַתֵּ֖  11 ּובְׁ ים ָוֹאַמֹּ֕ ָ֜ ם־ָש֙אּו ָערִּ ד ֲאֶש֩ר אִּ אֶמר ַעֶּ֣ ֹֹּ֡ י ֲאדָֹנָּׂ֑י ַוי

ה׃ ָמָמָֽ ה שְׁ ָשֶאֵׁ֥ ה תִּ ָהֲאָדָמֵּ֖ ם וְׁ ין ָאָדָּ֔ י֙ם ֵמֵאֶּ֣ ב ּוָבתִּ ין יֹוֵשָ֗ ה  12 ֵמֵאֶּ֣ ה ָהֲעזּוָבֵּ֖ ַרָבֵׁ֥ ם וְׁ הָוֵּ֖ה ֶאת־ָהָאָדָּׂ֑ ק יְׁ ַחֵׁ֥ רִּ וְׁ

ֶרץ׃ ֶרב ָהָאָֽ ֶָקֵׁ֥ ָה  13 בְׁ ָבה וְׁ ָשֵּ֖ ה וְׁ ָיָּ֔ רִּ ֶּ֣ ֹוד ָב֙ה ֲעשִּ עֵׁ֥ ֶַ֥רע וְׁ ם ֶזֵׁ֥ ֶבת ָבָּ֔ ֶכ֙ת ַמֶצֶּ֣ ַשֶל֙ ר בְׁ ֹון ֲאֶשִ֤ ָכַאלָ֗ ה וְׁ ר ָכֵאָלֶּ֣ ָבֵעָּׂ֑ ה לְׁ ָתֶּ֣ יְׁ

ה׃ פ ָתָֽ ֶדש ַמַצבְׁ  קֵֹּ֖
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CEB  

Psalm 138:1 Of David. I give thanks to you with all my heart, LORD. I sing your praise before all other 
gods. 

2
 I bow toward your holy temple and thank your name for your loyal love and faithfulness because 

you have made your name and word greater than everything else. 
3
 On the day I cried out, you answered 

me. You encouraged me with inner strength. 
4
 Let all the earth's rulers give thanks to you, LORD, when 

they hear what you say. 
5
 Let them sing about the LORD's ways because the LORD's glory is so great! 

6
 

Even though the LORD is high, he can still see the lowly, but God keeps his distance from the arrogant. 
7
 

Whenever I am in deep trouble, you make me live again; you send your power against my enemies' 
wrath; you save me with your strong hand. 

8
 The LORD will do all this for my sake. Your faithful love lasts 

forever, LORD! Don't let go of what your hands have made. 
 
ESV  

Psalm 138:1 Of David. I give you thanks, O LORD, with my whole heart; before the gods I sing your 
praise; 

2
 I bow down toward your holy temple and give thanks to your name for your steadfast love and 

your faithfulness, for you have exalted above all things your name and your word. 
3
 On the day I called, 

you answered me; my strength of soul you increased. 
4
 All the kings of the earth shall give you thanks, O 

LORD, for they have heard the words of your mouth, 
5
 and they shall sing of the ways of the LORD, for 

great is the glory of the LORD. 
6
 For though the LORD is high, he regards the lowly, but the haughty he 

knows from afar. 
7
 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, you preserve my life; you stretch out your hand 

against the wrath of my enemies, and your right hand delivers me. 
8
 The LORD will fulfill his purpose for 

me; your steadfast love, O LORD, endures forever. Do not forsake the work of your hands. 
 
NRS  

Psalm 138:1 <Of David.> I give you thanks, O LORD, with my whole heart; before the gods I sing 
your praise; 

2
 I bow down toward your holy temple and give thanks to your name for your steadfast love 

and your faithfulness; for you have exalted your name and your word above everything. 
3
 On the day I 

called, you answered me, you increased my strength of soul. 
4
 All the kings of the earth shall praise you, 

O LORD, for they have heard the words of your mouth. 
5
 They shall sing of the ways of the LORD, for 

great is the glory of the LORD. 
6
 For though the LORD is high, he regards the lowly; but the haughty he 

perceives from far away. 
7
 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, you preserve me against the wrath of my 

enemies; you stretch out your hand, and your right hand delivers me. 
8
 The LORD will fulfill his purpose 

for me; your steadfast love, O LORD, endures forever. Do not forsake the work of your hands. 
 
BGT  

Psalm 137:1 τῷ Δαυιδ ἐξομολογήσομαί σοι κύριε ἐν ὅλῃ καρδίᾳ μου ὅτι ἤκουσας τὰ ῥήματα τοῦ 
στόματός μου καὶ ἐναντίον ἀγγέλων ψαλῶ σοι 2  προσκυνήσω πρὸς ναὸν ἅγιόν σου καὶ ἐξομολογήσομαι τῷ 
ὀνόματί σου ἐπὶ τῷ ἐλέει σου καὶ τῇ ἀληθείᾳ σου ὅτι ἐμεγάλυνας ἐπὶ πᾶν ὄνομα τὸ λόγιόν σου 3  ἐν ᾗ ἂν 
ἡμέρᾳ ἐπικαλέσωμαί σε ταχὺ ἐπάκουσόν μου πολυωρήσεις με ἐν ψυχῇ μου ἐν δυνάμει 4  ἐξομολογησάσθωσάν 
σοι κύριε πάντες οἱ βασιλεῖς τῆς γῆς ὅτι ἤκουσαν πάντα τὰ ῥήματα τοῦ στόματός σου 5  καὶ ᾀσάτωσαν ἐν ταῖς 
ὁδοῖς κυρίου ὅτι μεγάλη ἡ δόξα κυρίου 6  ὅτι ὑψηλὸς κύριος καὶ τὰ ταπεινὰ ἐφορᾷ καὶ τὰ ὑψηλὰ ἀπὸ 
μακρόθεν γινώσκει 7  ἐὰν πορευθῶ ἐν μέσῳ θλίψεως ζήσεις με ἐπ᾽ ὀργὴν ἐχθρῶν μου ἐξέτεινας χεῖρά σου καὶ 

ἔσωσέν με ἡ δεξιά σου 8  κύριος ἀνταποδώσει ὑπὲρ ἐμοῦ κύριε τὸ ἔλεός σου εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὰ ἔργα τῶν χειρῶν 
σου μὴ παρῇς 
 

  WTT
 Psalm 138:1 ָך׃ ֶרָֽ ים ֲאַזמְׁ ֶּ֣ י ֶנֵֶֶּ֖֥גד ֱאֹלהִּ ָּׂ֑ בִּ ָכל־לִּ ָךֵׁ֥ בְׁ ד׀ אֹודְׁ ָדוִּ֙ ה  2 לְׁ ֨אֹוֶדִ֤ ָךֹּ֡ וְׁ שְׁ ל ָקדְׁ ה ֶאל־ֵהיַכַ֪ ַתֲחֶו֙ ֶאשְׁ

ָך׃ ָרֶתָֽ מְׁ ָךָ֗ אִּ מְׁ ָת ַעל־ָכל־שִָּ֜ לְׁ ַדֵׁ֥ גְׁ י־הִּ ָֽ ָך כִּ ֶתָּׂ֑ ַעל־ֲאמִּ ָךֵׁ֥ וְׁ דְׁ ָך ַעל־ַחסְׁ ֶמָ֗ י  3 ֶאת־שְׁ נִּ ֵבֵּ֖ הִּ י ַתרְׁ ַתֲעֵנָּׂ֑נִּ י ַוָֽ אתִּ ָרָֽ ֹום ָקָ֭ יֶּ֣ בְׁ

ז׃ י עָֹֽ ֶּ֣ שִּ ַנפְׁ יָך׃ 4 בְׁ ָֽ ֵרי־פִּ מְׁ ּו אִּ עָ֗ מְׁ י ָשָ֜ ֵׁ֥ ֶרץ כִּ ֵכי־ָאָּׂ֑ ָ֭הָוה ָכל־ַמלְׁ ּוָך יְׁ ירּו בְׁ  5 יֹודֶּ֣ ָישִּ ָ֭ ֹוד וְׁ בֶּ֣ ֹול כְׁ דָ֗ י ָגָ֜ ֵׁ֥ הָוָּׂ֑ה כִּ י יְׁ ֵכֶּ֣ ַדרְׁ

ה׃ הָוָֽ ע׃ 6 יְׁ ֵיָדָֽ ק יְׁ ָחֵׁ֥ ֶמרְׁ ַה מִּ ָגבָֹ֗ ָ֜ ה וְׁ ֶאָּׂ֑ רְׁ ל יִּ ָשָפֶּ֣ ָ֭הָוה וְׁ ם יְׁ י־ָרֶּ֣ ַבי  7 כִּ יְׁ ף ֹאָ֭ ל ַאֶּ֣ י ַעִ֤ ֵיֵׁ֥נִּ ַחַ֫ ה תְׁ ֶרב ָצָרָ֗ ֶָקֵׁ֥ ְך׀ בְׁ ם־ֵאֵלִ֤ אִּ

ֶָ֥ך׃ יֶנָֽ מִּ י יְׁ נִּ יֵעֶּ֣ ֹושִּ תֵּ֖ ָך וְׁ ח ָיֶדָּׂ֑ ַלֶּ֣ שְׁ ר  8 תִּ ֹמַ֪ גְׁ הָו֘ה יִּ ֶרף׃יְׁ יָך ַאל־ֶתָֽ י ָיֶדֶּ֣ ם ַמֲעֵשֵּ֖ עֹוָלָּׂ֑ ָךֶּ֣ לְׁ דְׁ ָ֭הָוה ַחסְׁ י יְׁ ֵׁ֥ ֲעדִּ  ַבַ֫

  
 

  

https://en.katabiblon.com/us/index.php?text=LXX&book=Ps&ch=137
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CEB  
1 Corinthians 15:1 Brothers and sisters, I want to call your attention to the good news that I 

preached to you, which you also received and in which you stand. 
2
 You are being saved through it if you 

hold on to the message I preached to you, unless somehow you believed it for nothing. 
3
 I passed on to 

you as most important what I also received: Christ died for our sins in line with the scriptures, 
4
 he was 

buried, and he rose on the third day in line with the scriptures. 
5
 He appeared to Cephas, then to the 

Twelve, 
6
 and then he appeared to more than five hundred brothers and sisters at once--most of them are 

still alive to this day, though some have died. 
7
 Then he appeared to James, then to all the apostles, 

8
 and 

last of all he appeared to me, as if I was born at the wrong time. 
9
 I'm the least important of the apostles. I 

don't deserve to be called an apostle, because I harassed God's church. 
10

 I am what I am by God's 
grace, and God's grace hasn't been for nothing. In fact, I have worked harder than all the others--that is, it 
wasn't me but the grace of God that is with me. 

11
 So then, whether you heard the message from me or 

them, this is what we preach and this is what you have believed. 
 
ESV  

1 Corinthians 15:1 Now I would remind you, brothers, of the gospel I preached to you, which you 
received, in which you stand, 

2
 and by which you are being saved, if you hold fast to the word I preached 

to you--unless you believed in vain. 
3
 For I delivered to you as of first importance what I also received: 

that Christ died for our sins in accordance with the Scriptures, 
4
 that he was buried, that he was raised on 

the third day in accordance with the Scriptures, 
5
 and that he appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. 

6
 

Then he appeared to more than five hundred brothers at one time, most of whom are still alive, though 
some have fallen asleep. 

7
 Then he appeared to James, then to all the apostles. 

8
 Last of all, as to one 

untimely born, he appeared also to me. 
9
 For I am the least of the apostles, unworthy to be called an 

apostle, because I persecuted the church of God. 
10

 But by the grace of God I am what I am, and his 
grace toward me was not in vain. On the contrary, I worked harder than any of them, though it was not I, 
but the grace of God that is with me. 

11
 Whether then it was I or they, so we preach and so you believed. 

 
NRS  

1 Corinthians 15:1 Now I would remind you, brothers and sisters, of the good news that I proclaimed 
to you, which you in turn received, in which also you stand, 

2
 through which also you are being saved, if 

you hold firmly to the message that I proclaimed to you-- unless you have come to believe in vain. 
3
 For I 

handed on to you as of first importance what I in turn had received: that Christ died for our sins in 
accordance with the scriptures, 

4
 and that he was buried, and that he was raised on the third day in 

accordance with the scriptures, 
5
 and that he appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. 

6
 Then he 

appeared to more than five hundred brothers and sisters at one time, most of whom are still alive, though 
some have died. 

7
 Then he appeared to James, then to all the apostles. 

8
 Last of all, as to one untimely 

born, he appeared also to me. 
9
 For I am the least of the apostles, unfit to be called an apostle, because I 

persecuted the church of God. 
10

 But by the grace of God I am what I am, and his grace toward me has 
not been in vain. On the contrary, I worked harder than any of them-- though it was not I, but the grace of 
God that is with me. 

11
 Whether then it was I or they, so we proclaim and so you have come to believe. 

 
BGT  

1 Corinthians 15:1 Γνωρίζω δὲ ὑμῖν, ἀδελφοί, τὸ εὐαγγέλιον ὃ εὐηγγελισάμην ὑμῖν, ὃ καὶ παρελάβετε, 
ἐν ᾧ καὶ ἑστήκατε, 2  δι᾽ οὗ καὶ σῴζεσθε, τίνι λόγῳ εὐηγγελισάμην ὑμῖν εἰ κατέχετε, ἐκτὸς εἰ μὴ εἰκῇ 
ἐπιστεύσατε. 3  παρέδωκα γὰρ ὑμῖν ἐν πρώτοις, ὃ καὶ παρέλαβον, ὅτι Χριστὸς ἀπέθανεν ὑπὲρ τῶν ἁμαρτιῶν 
ἡμῶν κατὰ τὰς γραφὰς 4  καὶ ὅτι ἐτάφη καὶ ὅτι ἐγήγερται τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ τρίτῃ κατὰ τὰς γραφὰς 5  καὶ ὅτι 

ὤφθη Κηφᾷ εἶτα τοῖς δώδεκα· 6  ἔπειτα ὤφθη ἐπάνω πεντακοσίοις ἀδελφοῖς ἐφάπαξ, ἐξ ὧν οἱ πλείονες 
μένουσιν ἕως ἄρτι, τινὲς δὲ ἐκοιμήθησαν· 7  ἔπειτα ὤφθη Ἰακώβῳ εἶτα τοῖς ἀποστόλοις πᾶσιν· 8  ἔσχατον δὲ 
πάντων ὡσπερεὶ τῷ ἐκτρώματι ὤφθη κἀμοί. 9  Ἐγὼ γάρ εἰμι ὁ ἐλάχιστος τῶν ἀποστόλων ὃς οὐκ εἰμὶ ἱκανὸς 
καλεῖσθαι ἀπόστολος, διότι ἐδίωξα τὴν ἐκκλησίαν τοῦ θεοῦ· 10  χάριτι δὲ θεοῦ εἰμι ὅ εἰμι, καὶ ἡ χάρις αὐτοῦ ἡ 
εἰς ἐμὲ οὐ κενὴ ἐγενήθη, ἀλλὰ περισσότερον αὐτῶν πάντων ἐκοπίασα, οὐκ ἐγὼ δὲ ἀλλὰ ἡ χάρις τοῦ θεοῦ [ἡ] 

σὺν ἐμοί. 11  εἴτε οὖν ἐγὼ εἴτε ἐκεῖνοι, οὕτως κηρύσσομεν καὶ οὕτως ἐπιστεύσατε. 
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CEB  
Luke 5:1 One day Jesus was standing beside Lake Gennesaret when the crowd pressed in around 

him to hear God's word. 
2
 Jesus saw two boats sitting by the lake. The fishermen had gone ashore and 

were washing their nets. 
3
 Jesus boarded one of the boats, the one that belonged to Simon, then asked 

him to row out a little distance from the shore. Jesus sat down and taught the crowds from the boat. 
4
 

When he finished speaking to the crowds, he said to Simon, "Row out farther, into the deep water, and 
drop your nets for a catch." 

5
 Simon replied, "Master, we've worked hard all night and caught nothing. But 

because you say so, I'll drop the nets." 
6
 So they dropped the nets and their catch was so huge that their 

nets were splitting. 
7
 They signaled for their partners in the other boat to come and help them. They filled 

both boats so full that they were about to sink. 
8
 When Simon Peter saw the catch, he fell at Jesus' knees 

and said, "Leave me, Lord, for I'm a sinner!" 
9
 Peter and those with him were overcome with amazement 

because of the number of fish they caught. 
10

 James and John, Zebedee's sons, were Simon's partners 
and they were amazed too. Jesus said to Simon, "Don't be afraid. From now on, you will be fishing for 
people." 

11
 As soon as they brought the boats to the shore, they left everything and followed Jesus. 

 
ESV  

Luke 5:1 On one occasion, while the crowd was pressing in on him to hear the word of God, he was 
standing by the lake of Gennesaret, 

2
 and he saw two boats by the lake, but the fishermen had gone out 

of them and were washing their nets. 
3
 Getting into one of the boats, which was Simon's, he asked him to 

put out a little from the land. And he sat down and taught the people from the boat. 
4
 And when he had 

finished speaking, he said to Simon, "Put out into the deep and let down your nets for a catch." 
5
 And 

Simon answered, "Master, we toiled all night and took nothing! But at your word I will let down the nets." 
6
 

And when they had done this, they enclosed a large number of fish, and their nets were breaking. 
7
 They 

signaled to their partners in the other boat to come and help them. And they came and filled both the 
boats, so that they began to sink. 

8
 But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying, 

"Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord." 
9
 For he and all who were with him were astonished at 

the catch of fish that they had taken, 
10

 and so also were James and John, sons of Zebedee, who were 
partners with Simon. And Jesus said to Simon, "Do not be afraid; from now on you will be catching men." 
11

 And when they had brought their boats to land, they left everything and followed him. 
 
NRS  

Luke 5:1 Once while Jesus was standing beside the lake of Gennesaret, and the crowd was pressing 
in on him to hear the word of God, 

2
 he saw two boats there at the shore of the lake; the fishermen had 

gone out of them and were washing their nets. 
3
 He got into one of the boats, the one belonging to Simon, 

and asked him to put out a little way from the shore. Then he sat down and taught the crowds from the 
boat. 

4
 When he had finished speaking, he said to Simon, "Put out into the deep water and let down your 

nets for a catch." 
5
 Simon answered, "Master, we have worked all night long but have caught nothing. Yet 

if you say so, I will let down the nets." 
6
 When they had done this, they caught so many fish that their nets 

were beginning to break. 
7
 So they signaled their partners in the other boat to come and help them. And 

they came and filled both boats, so that they began to sink. 
8
 But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at 

Jesus' knees, saying, "Go away from me, Lord, for I am a sinful man!" 
9
 For he and all who were with him 

were amazed at the catch of fish that they had taken; 
10

 and so also were James and John, sons of 
Zebedee, who were partners with Simon. Then Jesus said to Simon, "Do not be afraid; from now on you 
will be catching people." 

11
 When they had brought their boats to shore, they left everything and followed 

him. 
 
BGT  

Luke 5:1 Ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ τὸν ὄχλον ἐπικεῖσθαι αὐτῷ καὶ ἀκούειν τὸν λόγον τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς ἦν 
ἑστὼς παρὰ τὴν λίμνην Γεννησαρέτ 2  καὶ εἶδεν δύο πλοῖα ἑστῶτα παρὰ τὴν λίμνην· οἱ δὲ ἁλιεῖς ἀπ᾽ αὐτῶν 

ἀποβάντες ἔπλυνον τὰ δίκτυα. 3  ἐμβὰς δὲ εἰς ἓν τῶν πλοίων, ὃ ἦν Σίμωνος, ἠρώτησεν αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς 
ἐπαναγαγεῖν ὀλίγον· καθίσας δὲ ἐκ τοῦ πλοίου ἐδίδασκεν τοὺς ὄχλους. 4  Ὡς δὲ ἐπαύσατο λαλῶν, εἶπεν πρὸς 
τὸν Σίμωνα· ἐπανάγαγε εἰς τὸ βάθος καὶ χαλάσατε τὰ δίκτυα ὑμῶν εἰς ἄγραν. 5  καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς Σίμων εἶπεν· 
ἐπιστάτα, δι᾽ ὅλης νυκτὸς κοπιάσαντες οὐδὲν ἐλάβομεν· ἐπὶ δὲ τῷ ῥήματί σου χαλάσω τὰ δίκτυα. 6  καὶ 

τοῦτο ποιήσαντες συνέκλεισαν πλῆθος ἰχθύων πολύ, διερρήσσετο δὲ τὰ δίκτυα αὐτῶν. 7  καὶ κατένευσαν τοῖς 
μετόχοις ἐν τῷ ἑτέρῳ πλοίῳ τοῦ ἐλθόντας συλλαβέσθαι αὐτοῖς· καὶ ἦλθον καὶ ἔπλησαν ἀμφότερα τὰ πλοῖα 
ὥστε βυθίζεσθαι αὐτά. 8  ἰδὼν δὲ Σίμων Πέτρος προσέπεσεν τοῖς γόνασιν Ἰησοῦ λέγων· ἔξελθε ἀπ᾽ ἐμοῦ, ὅτι 

ἀνὴρ ἁμαρτωλός εἰμι, κύριε. 9  θάμβος γὰρ περιέσχεν αὐτὸν καὶ πάντας τοὺς σὺν αὐτῷ ἐπὶ τῇ ἄγρᾳ τῶν 
ἰχθύων ὧν συνέλαβον, 10  ὁμοίως δὲ καὶ Ἰάκωβον καὶ Ἰωάννην υἱοὺς Ζεβεδαίου, οἳ ἦσαν κοινωνοὶ τῷ Σίμωνι. 
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καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς τὸν Σίμωνα ὁ Ἰησοῦς· μὴ φοβοῦ· ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν ἀνθρώπους ἔσῃ ζωγρῶν. 11  καὶ καταγαγόντες τὰ 
πλοῖα ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἀφέντες πάντα ἠκολούθησαν αὐτῷ. 
 

 


